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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 24, 1885.
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écncnU business.Tiio result was a tray, in a very few have been if Cleve— 
1 minute*, luided with all minner of

! Sentral §u$tw$s. ££atv. VAUGHAN & BROS,CALLS. ‘0 spare ^ourself I beg! Cleve and 
dainty dishes; oyster patties, chicken ' 1 are uncommonly well satisfied with 
salad, bo.ted turkey, hint and tongue j each other, you know!’ 
sandwiches, to siy nothin j of a great

E. H.THOMSON’STHE INDEPENDENT. Robert Murray
Agent,

BY KATE NEELY HILL. ------ IRON MERCHANTS,------Hope Evelyn stood at her window j 
away up in the top of a stately New .
York mansion, looking down npon the ! *',ide“ •’"“*>.»‘>u,.e . of wlute grapes 
broad avenue that -as already in the ! “*d PU,es "f 
full tide and whirl of New Year’s Day. 1,lteecli“™-
She was only a little country girl, who 4 *'1е” 1 то 1 Р«“У ,nJ'ih wh lt

you d like, mils. Гкісе yo ir c loicj of
all the delicacies, au l l hope — but 
heio Howard s eo.iiplimeuts were a’>- 
ruptly curtaile l by tne imperious sum- : 
mous of the drawing-room bell, and 
the little intriguante, uxei joyed at her 
bontie fortune, av.z.d the opportunity to 
escape tilth her pioveudev.

It the dark, glowing room had seem
ed like a paradise before, it became 
transformed into a very heaven itself, 
n the t j is ut the stalled ixaudeter a» 
the blessed vision ut food—abundant 

I and Ucliciuus loud—appeared ueture
• і, at . v lueui. The cnildieu ctailed up utter-Jroor girl! these (iHzzlmg glimpses I

, , , i iia iiu shaip, eager cnee ш some unknownwere the only share she was likely to ’ ® ’ c , .
. . .. і vr v patois. The mother s great, black eyesliave m the universal New Year gaiety. r * . . ,
u, . « » . t c ai » overflowed, and sne would have kneltShe was not the daughter of that am- . ,
.... io the little governess as to *.he МаІФН-

turret 1C house, hut ouly nursery gover. herwlf. But Miss Eve-
ness to its two youngest darling*. Her

, лс O J , J , I 111 silouk her head and pressed heremployer,Mrs. Suydani, lian been verv J. . . J . unger to her lip so emphatically that
kind; she had remembered ‘ the very ® , , . ,sue war obliged to let her tears speak 
lady-like girl, quite a treasure-trove, 3 • , .

, J , , , ; loi- lier, and uevuie herself to «nti.Iy.iigmy dear! who took such good care of , ., .. J . . , 7 , her owu and Uev uhildreu s hunger,
her precun,s pets end he, graciously ^ ^ ^ шшм1 bad
offered the use of the small reception- , . , ,r eu.ued the young lady, who had stood
room on the first floor in case Miss . . . . .-, . . . , , . . . о» gu.uu, as it were, all the while, tookEvelyn might perhaps have a friend " . ,, J ..... \ rrom Псі puree a sliver coin sufficient to
who would like to call. . . , , • „ и1іг4 „llx , ., . . , , , iiisiiie і nem anights lodging, and a

Dear Lily and Angela have on . rent- ,
, .. .. , . „ bieaklas', aud puuiiig it mio the wo-ed st> to be allowed to come into the , , , . , ,

. j її u . luitu s hauiî, upeued the door softly andparlor, and they are really such an at- r
f lU , . . . maiatiHlled mem out again as noiet-
traction, the little fv.rtei ! thit I hive . ,
.t last consented," she explained. "8, І—‘У as sue had brought them m, giv- 
when you have dressed them you will ™ï only a k.ud sonie lu answer to the 
be quite at leisure for some time, and 1 h*ssiouaie geatuies o giaiitudt.
should be glad to know you were e„- i,Ueu diawlu< 1 bt elth’ ^ U‘ 
joying yourself.’ dauger escaped, .he lied up again lo

Mi* Evelyn was very grateful for Supper r.g,o,.. ali ma glow ut 
what she knew was unusual gracious, mingled Ü, 1 gut and apprehe nt.ou.
ness, but there was no one in - hose be- **ow l°llul**le Ullu 

. half she might avail he,-self of the kind cru» old cook did not discover me. 1 
penuission; and she felt strangely alone <leclaie 1 feel almost h ea ‘‘K or 
and lonely as she looked wistful y down “ '“c.k-ilmf, or something d.supma 
upon the ever-moving spectacle below. bk!’ »1,e ’“'d lu l,e"elt- hllf iau8l,1U=’ 

‘So many people, all eo gay and 
bappy, and not one to give a word or a 
widh to me!* was her sad little thought 
as she was turning away, but just at 
that moment . her glance fell upon a 
grîm^moving along the sidewalk which 
was as empty as the drive was thronged, 
that arrested her steps ; aud made her 
look with a yet more direct gaze down 

* into the brilliant street.
It was a strange-luuking party to ap

pear upon such a scene; a dark foreign- 
looking woman with an infant hudvled 
up under a miserable shawl, aud two 
older children in tattered garments 
clinging to her scanty skirts. The sun
light glittered with blinding radiance 
upon the hard white snow, but the 
wind swept none the less keenly 
through the long street; aud the poor 
creatures shivered as the icy ail pierct-d 
through their worn clothing and chilnd 
them to the very heart. The woman 
stopped for a moment and stared about 
her as though bewildered at the unac
customed scene in which she suddenly 
found herself, and then sank down, ap
parently benumbed aud helpless, with 
her children coweting beside her, upon 
the broad steps of an unoccupied house 
directly opposite Mies Evelyns win
dow.

GALLERY‘And an hour with her would let me 
' know as well as a year whether she 

could make me think eeriuudy of it *
SM¥THE STREET,BaRRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance
ETC,, ETC., KTu.

______ OS-A-TSA-JÆ, 3ST. В.

D. G. MAC LAUGH LAN,
l$arrister-at-La n

NOTA R} PUBLIC, ETC.

ST. JOHN, N. BThe Largest, The ablest, The Best (Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

RELIGOÜS and LITERARY WEEKLY Old Pictures Enlargedor not. 1 ahouId like to have it.'
‘Ami you shall!' was ^he warm ie- 

spuiise. ‘Mamma always lets me do as
1 choose, and 1 choose lo ask Miss , THE INDEPEND 3NT is

, . . pAjiers in the world. 118 go al points
Eve y n into the draw ing room ibis a,„i srrikmv. Tliev have only t > be si
evHuiug. Thtio «ш only to cieve ».
and a tuw old friends of the fauiilv ; \ uU year. Any number i.f Гне Independent wi;| show , 

* t:<at ііч contents are marked by—
may take her to the piano m the alcove | ABILITY. VARIETY and INTEREST.— j 
youder-slm sings little ballad, very | ИЇТі Ж I

w*a ïour tb.ea.ebe.
ІаІО tile 'different' at your ease. Ollly literature, art. I ravels, dsuoveries, suirie.,, «nil

all conceivable lopt 8 are eiabracel in the con- 
lllliid! 1 Wun l have the little tilings tents and everybody old or young, learned and
pe.ee of шині Upset for nothing!’

•You may l, list me-and thank you ‘’-^p^HENMVENESS - 
— was Hie giave reply, and her com- giuiu. a literary, an education a I, a story, an art

a sieientihc. an agiicultural, a liiiancia. and a pol- 
pamoli І11НІІЄ way tor tbe next new- paper combined.

BREADTH,Can or, EARNESTNESS -VUlUCl. '1 HI lNDrPEDKNT is lied to no deiioinuiati n; it is
jPieliy Hope Evelvu was faill to wish the organ of no clique or party in sta‘e or Church.

J r J It is tiee, thereto’e, to uiseuss all question.-., and
she had a little tlog to tell lier if she to Speak its mind candidly. It is not swerved by 
... , . . feai or favor. It is a vigorous (lefei-dcr ol tiie

Was she a few hums later, when she Evangelical faith, it preaches practial righteous-
found heiselt seated at the grand piano Г^іГм"»,
111 tile sumptuous drawing-room, attired reading—are free Iroiu everything of dou'otiul or

objectionable character. No matter w at a per- 
lu her “best black Silk with w hite eon’s religion, politics, or profession may be, ii lie 
.. «, «... i. j L ....„„a , desires to keepu p with the times and know whattuSeS Ш lie! hair and breast, pinned t|ie brightest minds are thinking of, the ablest 
there by MlSS Suydaui’s own jeweled Рсив **• writing about, and what the world at.

J J 4 large is doing—be should read Tue I.suRfE.SDJxr
hand.; singing “Auld Robin Gray” and TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
“When U,o dosing tide come, in,’-
and chatting between whiles, to the six months.........
veritable beetower of the “meaning 
smile*’ himself! She had found out 
moreover what its meaning was, for 
he had mentioned a vision lie had

I IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing
io most influential roligous organ in 
States —The fpn'tntur, London, Bug.

Th«?* the — AND—

Finxbned in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

had never been in a city during tbe 
-jj 4 0 ê holiday season before; and the panorama 

£* (g® * pYesented by the spacious street, marbled 
*r"V C (P* white by the tirit real su.» v of the win- 
/ & A ^ter, and all alive wi'h sleighs of every
——4’ 7jTi £ luxurious style, tilled with elegant - 

a looking men, and drawn by satin-coat-

one of the bps», 
are iu mv 
tel id hs

■tW'i i-ia-ies <i tbe

CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.
Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

I all of best quality and
I AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES

PHOTOGRAPHS
BATHURST. N. B.

DesBrisay L DesBrisay
BARRISTERS, NEW GOODS !FER0TYPE8ed thoroughbreds glittering in gilded 

harness, aud prancing to the music of 
heir own silver bells, fascinated her 

with its splendor, and kept her at lier 
window gazing out until her eyes were 
fairly dbzz'ed by the ceaseless glitter 
and whirl.

(f

У taken and satisfaction guaranteed./Л У—*. -------- LANDING TO-DAY:---------
20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY SOODS, 70 HALF СНЕ» TS 

TEA,(best value yet ) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 
FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA

SONED PRIME LUMBER.

Attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c.

OFFICS
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. 
THEOPHU.ns DesBrisay, Q. C.

Picture Fraaiasr aud Mounting at
short noticeIt is a reli

mmmmm T. Swaynb DesBrisay

Warren C. Winslow.

WILLIAM MURRAY.

Miramichi Foundry
----- and-----

T T O IÜ2ST 333 "ST- AT-L A W 
Commissioner for Nova Scotia. 

N.sor HLUCK,..............CHATHAM, N. B.
I gpg^ilia E

E. P. Williston,
ATrOKNEY-AT-LAW, •

Are pleasant to teke. Contain their own j N 0 l2.I*y РііЬІІС, СОПУ буЯПСбГ, 

?ur_'iiLi-A Ie a safe, вито, aud effectual j Огпск—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Seetrorer of wor w> in CLiltl. « nor Adults Side Door.

Newcastle» Miramichi, N, B.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

■

A.3ST3D75 One year.. 
1 00 j Two years. 
1 501 Five years.

...ÿt to

one make ж better investment of S-’.O) 
will pay MACHINE WORKS,VINEGARS.Caw any one make a t 

te $3.00 than one which

52 Dividends during the Year ?
INTELLIGENT 

VVSPAÇEK It і 
ildren.

A gncxl way to make the acq 
ifi Independent is to ьеікІЗО renin

WM. A. PARK,
Attowiey-at-Law, Solicitor,

LANDING, 1 Car Load E. <fc A. Robitaille célé
bra tea Vinegars.

Eureka doublt 
Cider, siqierior q 
For sale low by

DeForest, Harrison &. Co.
748 North Wharf, 

St. Jolin.N. В

CH TTT A iVT 1ST. В 

notary public, conveyancer, &c. General Iron and Brass Founders,
OFFICE:—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Etq 

CASTLE STREET 

N K WC A vS TLK. N. B.

rength. While Wine XXX 
uality. do do XX

FAMILY NEEDS A 
It is a necessity lor jtar-

uaiutai

EVERY 
GOOD NE 
ents and

і chanced to catch iu passing the house 
that morning, which he chose to call a 
vision of mercy, aud had won the 
whole story of her adventure fioui her 
owu shy smiling lips.

l,LTn/rf
Trip” of a monta.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
No papers are sent 

paid fur has expired.
The Ixdependb GREAT BARGAINSto subscribers after the time

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.
NT’s Clubbing List will be sent 

: to any person asking for it. Any one wishing 
to subscritie for one or more papers or magazines, 
iu connection with Tue Independent, Cun save 
money by ordering from our Club List Addrvsa

Aud now, tout viola.1 What more is 
there to tell than tint the wedding took 
place that very winter in that identical 

That the

MA.NUFAOTU:
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN IAND 

FANCY CASTINGS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
WM. MUIllHEÂ» Jr.
____________ Proprietor,

WILLIAM RAE11ST
sumptuous apartment?
“faines” mamma supplied the trousseau 
and the beautiful Imogene herself of
ficiated as bridesmaid, veiling her kind
ness by protesting that the whole thing 
was a capital rehearsal for her own “af 
fair”, which wa* arranged for the Eas
ter following! Except to record that 
no matter who else in the world of

THE IXHEPEXItEXT,
P O B3X2787 NEW YORK

has at his shop. UPPER WATER STREET, a 
larpe assortment of CEMETRY WORK, in

TABLETS, GRAVE-MARKS. ETC
Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Silverware, 
Fancy Goods.

that lni.lt NOTICE. Ranging at prices from $1 upwards. 
Chatham. July 21st, 1885 i

FOR SALEOT1CE ie hereby given that I will sell at 
Public Auction at 12 o’clock (noou) onN

WEDNESDAY, THE I6TH DAY OF DECEM 
BER NEXT,

Ready-made Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Gents’ Furnishing 

Goods,

tlverscUaum and Briar Vipvs
and all Smoker’s Goods.

‘But 1 was biudeii tohall ticlihimU 
welcome a uueet, il 1 cl,one, and it wi«a 
my own luncheon 1 gave up! 1 can’t 
help ' eing glad. They did ei joy it so. 
And it has made quite a difierent al
ia r ot this louedifiuv .New Year’s day 

Wuv c-iU say now I haven't
had some callers, tool'

Sue ivaciivd tins conclusion and the 
parlor hull at the ваше moment and 
саше Miudenly lace lo face with a tall 
si}iish-iovkuig mao who had just been 
ushered in i.y the ubiquitous Howard. 
The iiiue t,ove.lives tilew back, abash- 

i ei ana blushing, like 1- е guilty crea- 
But the gentleman»

At the Chatham Carriage and Sleigh 
Works , a Lot of DOUBLE and 
SINGLE

UEO. HICK 
Mechanical Suat NEWCASTLE, in front nf the W.-iverly Hotel 

one hundred M. (100,000) sup. ft. sprueo<Vialsau l ' 
five hundred M. (500,000) sup. ft. biards, be the 
same mure or 1res.

The said 1 limiter is now piled at R.P. Wuitney’s 
ç ill on North Wgtt Mill Stream, in the County ôf 
Nurthunib<*il4ni], and has been seized by щ ; be
cause jf mm-payment of stump tg.i du-js an I under 
the provisions uf the License under which it was

Society may bow to the dictum of fickle 
JBashioti in curtailing the hospitalities 
of New Year’s Day, the Hunterden 
mansion keeps its broad doors open to 
rich and to poor, each in their place,on 
that day of ell others, the first and Ьез 
of all their anniversaries !

Truck Wagons. FRENCH CAMBRICSAlso a few double and single second hand driving

"W"-A_GrOJsTS- -- 000--
TERMS CASH-

JAMES McD BARKER,
Seizing Officer.

ршііТЕВ гшіі,ш§.To be sold Cheap.the Province next spring, 
bv sold and will befauld,

As че intend leaving 
the whole stock must 
regard Іеяя of cost.The “Imperial Wringer.

AND
Wash-tub Stand.

Clothes Forks, etc.

A ROBINSONNewcastle, 21th Nov., 1885 Oct. 3—1-in.
Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfeetly faP

colors.john McDonald,Call and sec for Yourselves.
I HARRIS & SON.PRIZES. lishers of the 

URAL ‘ Witness” 
are celebrating their 
FORTIETH ANNI
VERSARY by 

niv subs

^The Pul

DEESS GOODS
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETSXCOFFINS
hatham, July 13th, 188ft.ar offer in Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Cro se Cloths, Crepe Epingle Grahan. 

Cloths, Soliel Cloth Foulle, reversible, Cshmeres, Merinoes, etc., in new 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Hunter’s Green, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue; Tally Ho, etc.

New device* for convenience on Wash day — 
save labor and light* в tbe work left to be dune.

H. P MAR'jUlS,
Cutiard s

seribp-s,which is of unusual value to 
ami which is wel1 calculate! to li«l an en.trmnna 
ti.imher to have their names a-Metl to fie alret iy 
*ph:ivHtl subsetiption list. The "Witvkss, ’ of 
itself, is too we I known to need lecominemiation 
liere. Its fearltse and intilligent edi to vials, its 
frvedt.ni fro n impurity, its enterprise in the 
ma1 ter of news (the superiority of winch was 
admiited on all sides during the Ri« 1 Robeilio t). 
its invaluable Qnesti -n and Answer Depart 
n.eut (in which the highest profassi m il author
ities give infor;natioii on almost every conceivable 
subject), its stories of intense interest, its 
Departments and Children’s Corm r,—go to make 
up a paper which cannot be equalled. For a 
yea’s subscription ($3 00 for the Daily Witness 
and $100 for the Weekly Witness) the pa|>erwill 
be tent until the 1st ot January, 1887. And eve 
subscriber (including present 
renew be ore their subscriptions 
receive FREE, оце uf our splendid

NOTICE.till!) ВІЮ Wo*, 
with a halt etart, quickly repressed, 
iur.de way couiltouai} for her to pass, 
not helot e the hail sit (prised upon Lis 
face a curious smile in her diiuetiuii*

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Ootflne,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

fyPrompt attention given to all Orders day or 
night______________

DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

rsons indebted 
ested to 

sett

to the subscribe 
make immediate payment, 
led before the first of August 

Attorney's hands without

I. HARRIS Д SON

Л LL pe 
ГЛ requ 
All accounts not 
will be placed і 

notice

Chatham. July 13, 1835

WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGS,. (

Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retailA curious виніс ceitainly, Hot of icco^- 
nitiun—they h ü nefèr met before— 
but none the less a meaning siuilt. 
And xt hat cuiild be its meaning, pray I 

This was the CjUUiidriiiit with which 
Ді.еь E elyn exercised her nunit aw she 
shut heiaeil breathlessly into her “bo»v- 
ei-chauibere,' aud meanwhile the sub
ject ot her spéculations was standing, 
chocolate cup in hand, exchanging the 
compliments ut the season with lmo- 
geiie, the beautiful vIdeal daughter of 
the house, xx ho vxas a special “society 
friend” of his. He utilized the first 
conveiueut pause, to say:

•By the way, who is the fair frnnd 
you have visiting you? Snail not we 
have the pleasure of being presented 
lu herf

‘FriendГ with a glance of surprise. 
‘1 have no one staying with uie at pres
ent. Why did you suppose it/’

An answering look of astonishment. 
‘1 encountered in the hail a moment 
since a young lady who had ceitainly 
the air of being chez elle. A y oung 
lady xxith a very striking face, not so 
much that it is a very pietty one, as 
because of a certain radiant expression, 
a look of being a xx tally happy abuut 
soiueitung, a Utile uifferent, you know 
—oit, I can’t explain it and you nay 
laugh at me if y* u like; but I know 
peifectly xx ell what I mean, and I 
think 1 understand too—— ’

He v.as interrupted by All irrepite 
sible burst of men y mockery.

‘Well, upon my word ! This is re oi
ly the richest thing of the season. The 
unapproachable, unimpreesible, uttei- 
ly impregnable Mr. Hunterden, who 
has passed unscathed through a dozen 
win:tr* in society, touched at last, and 
that by the what kind of ‘expression’ 
did you ttdl it? The divinely radiant 
expression of—my little sisters’ nursery 
go veines*!’

Mr. Ii utilerden started slightly, but 
iecuvered hie poise on the instant.

‘Well! he r«joined, calmly, ‘surely 
that is a very honorable occupation— 
is it no./—the care of such sweet litt!e 
minds ami souls and bodies? And 1 
uke it for granUd that madame, your 
mo;her, would not entrust her little 
ones to any but a perfectly unexcep
tionable person. ? 8-і to what do I owe
the good fertune of amusing you so 
highly ?’

Muxs Suydam îegarded her com
panion ;n silence for a mnii ent. Then 
a sudden g* livrons emotion sufficed 
lier fi-Ce.

‘MoAt certainly no*,’ the answered 
xx ai miy. ‘Mi.*.» Evelyn can e to us high
ly itvommetided Vy some of the first 
people in Lem.ox, xx ho had known her 
family for учніs. She is the daughter 
of a countiy vletpyrnaii, and has spent 
her life mxay up among the Beikshire 
hills. The mother died when she was 
a child, the father last year, and the 
daughter found he і self thrown upon 
her oan resources. She had sliosn 
bets* If і crfcctly lady like and estimable 
in xvuy «iiji since she has been with

further

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,LaJiee
Public Square, Newcastle.Firewood for SaleThe partneiship heretofore existing between 

Jae. Jchnstou and John Pirie, Chatham, N. 
B.. is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
paatles having any just claims against the firm 
formerly known as Johnston «fe Pirie will pieuse 
render their accounts, and all per«ons in-lelibtil 
to them are requested to have their accounts set
tled at once. Debts will be paid and accounts 
collected by Jae. Johnston.

JAS. JOHNSTON, 
JOHN PIRIF.

Chatham, N. B-, Oct. 31, 1885.

The subscriber, who will eontinne 
business at the old stand, thanks the

PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP
ALBUMS at prices to suit everybody.iry

, wil?subscribers 
run out Pork, Fish, Etc.AT CHATHAM STATION

Hardwood cut in four reet lengths and split by I 
the carloid or cord, either delivered In town or on 
cars at the Station CHEAP FOR CASH.

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

ANNIVERSARY PICTURES. Barrels Mess Pork, 
do. Plate Beef,

20 Cases Lard in tins.
6 do. French Tongue,

250 quutls. good Codfish.
60 Bbls. split Herring.

100 H If Bbls. split Herring.
85 p. kegs Morton’s Pickles.
5 Casks Ass. Sauces 

100 kegs Curb. Soda 
50 Bbls- Onions.

150 boxes August Cheese.
100 ‘ Layer Raisins.

Cases Hoeggs Corn, 
t received

Geo. S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf

100
75

IN TURNER.These “Beauties of the Oleognxphic Art,^ лв 
they are well described, constxt of three most 
charming subjects, beoutifully executed in taste
ful cd-iurs; and чг-і pr xiuced (or the • Witness” 
pu- lishers by swЛІ-known Art Publishing IV-use- 
in London, England. They are entitled ‘ Little 
Barefeet,” "Nobody Ask.d You!” and " Their 
Foster Mother. ” Specimen copies will be on view 
in our Agencies. Everybody wh » sees them 
wants them. We will >end sample copies of 
papers containing drgeription of the pictu es; and 
blank forms for subscriptions coutlining full par
ticulars of this and other offers, lo any ad inss, 
on application.

Everyone who sends one, txvo or three new 
subscriptions, along with h s own, will receive 
any TXVO of the pictures. Everyone eeudiug 
four or more new .-ubseriptions with his own, 
will receive THE THREE pictures. No other 
offer (jan eveu compare with this, Ths Anniver
sary Pictures will not be given or sold to any bat 
subscribers. The demand will be necessarily so 
heavy that we must strictly follow the rule 
“FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED,” Therefore 
send your subscriptions to JoUN OoUQALL & Su.N. 
Monts eal,

the abo іCOFFINS & CASKETS .A. VEirST FIISTE wâ-SSOBTMEÜTT OF
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

numerous customers for their patronage in the 
past, and respectiullj solicits a continuation 
thereof.

f‘Ob, that will never do!’ was the 
young girl’s instant thought. ‘A police
man will come and drive them away 
from there in no time. Poor creature ! 
how miserably cold she looked ! and 
those poor little children! hoxv I wish 
this xvas my house, xvouldn’t I brintf 
them in and warm them, and feed 
them, just for once anyhow!’

And then therv flashed into her mind 
Mrs. Suydam’s gracious offer of hospi
tality to any end of her*!

‘Of course she didn't mean this kind 
of people, but then of course she didn’t 
think of this kind, and I know she is 
very char.table herself,’ argued Hope 
eagerly iiij her own mind. ‘It is so 
cold they couldn’t possibly have any
thing catching, and • anyhow they 
needn’t see a soul but me. I am going 
todo it, and take the consequences 
afterwards!”

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all descriptions.Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram and 
Name Jewerly made to order. Gold and Silver Medals and Badges, Prize Cups, Ac., suitable 

for presentations made to order.Meerchaum aud Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
a full line of Smokers Requisites.

JAS. JOHNSTON. The Subscriber has on band at his shop, 
uperior assortment of

ROSE WOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,LAMPS! j50

COFFIN FINDINGS
CHINA! ! 

GLASSWARE!!
AND ROBES,

which he will supply at reasonable rates 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/ liKRs also supp
XVXI. XlcLKAiN, - Undertaker

St John, N. B. Oct 1485.

COAL. іУвДе^сІаті.їог our Stock general excellence inf quality, immence variety audjreasonaole prices.

Call and examine our tock.
la WE SELL I. HARRIS & SON. WATcR STREETAnthracite CoalWe have| just ^opened a fine assortment of

POTATOES,HANGING, BRACKET AND 
•TABLE LAMPS.

in broken, stove and chestnut sizes, \NOW ! Li Cares L'izziacss, Loss of Appetite, liuiijest ton, LiUousnesS, 
Dyspqsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidney*, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Iluniors, Salt Bhcum, Scrofula, 
Erysipe'u s, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

/<3
/І

■ALSO': %Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumb r, Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes. Fish, Etc.

N. B.—For particulars as to prizes to be given 
for stories about the ANNIVERSARY PICTURES, 
see the Witness. »----- ITT "STA-IRJD-----

200 tons old mines Sydney coal, best Englsh house 
coal and Lingan coal. F or sale cheap.

Thos. I\ Gillespie,

■«Till]China Tea Setts,
VNEW PATTERNS.)

Combination Dinner and 
Tea Setts.

SB
The NORTHERN MESSENGER, 

l>ai»er and Children’s Favourite, enters a new 
era. beginning with January it will he publish
ed fortnightly, and the Sunday School Ed 
will be in two parts, so as to be practically a 
wtKKLY Sunday School paper. It will m ire than 
ever deserve its description; “Thk Vhrapsst 1l- 
lvbtratkd Paper Publishro.” Subscription 
ЗОс. a year; large reducti u to clubs. JoUN 
DOUGaLL * sOX, Montreal.

the Pioneer’d I-9,
/3

REMOVAL. NEW FALL GOODS
------- JUST OPENED AT------

LOGGIE & BURR’S.
The Subscriber has opeired his offices for the 

present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
Store of H. A. Muii head. Esq.

L- J TWEEDIE
Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully for QuotationsAnd yielding to the urgent impulse 
* Л* of I'iiy, she darted from her room and 

T sped swiftly and noiselessly down the 
long flights of stairs to the bottom of

A Full Assortment ot Hatheway& Co.mse who desire the news of the day in brief' 
concisely wr tte і aud neatly pvi.ited.with Stories, 
Illustrations aud Family Reading, lui 5oc а уліг, 
shuuM >e:id that sum to ths WEEKLY MESSEN
GER, Mu.NT.4KAL,

Tic CARRIAGES.6LASSWARE. General Comm'esion Merchants,
У.ГГ/

/'2 > the house, and through *he basement
___ door out into the xvixle, stone-paved

- V* area. The sharp air struck her like a
blow, but she stood still, heeding 

~ neither the icy wind nor the curioti

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.XarPRICES LOWER EVER
FIRST CLASS ASSORTMENT IN NEWEST 

DESIGNS.

------DOUBLE AND SINGLE-------
G. STOTHART. APPLES. Memltcis of Boanl of Trade, Corn and Mechanic 

exchanges

“Little Giaut”
THRESHING MACHINES

DRESS MATERIALS
SIDE BAR PIANO BOXES,NEWAuction of Apples every day o;>])osite the olu 

stand. Terms Cash.
I will be Гоїте* at office in Ke r’s building. 
____________________ W. WYSE. Auctioneer.

■i in all the fashionable Materials and Shades
Black Satin Soleile, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords, 

Black Cashmere, all wool, do do Union, Black French Meri- 
noes, Black Serge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col’d Satin Berber, col’d French 
Cords, col’d Cashmeres, all wool, do do, Union, col’d Melton 
Cloths, col’d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

FALL GOODS!glances cost at her from more than one 
passing cutter, and beckoned to the 
group of ' miserable»” acoss the way, 
until the

With Late Improvements.
Also the improved "Benjamin.” Every 
warranted. Write for circular and prices to

WHITECHAPEL SIDE-BAR,

300 GAbtS
CANNED GOODS.

/?> SIDE-SPRING CONCORDSSMALL* FISHER. CHEAP FOR CASH !■<#man recognizing that i: 
was she who’ was summoned, ro*e slow
ly, and made her xray, her children si ill 
clinging to her skirts, in and out 

У ^ amongst the horses to the other side of 

J '

DOUBLE AND SINGLE.10W • WOODSTOCK,

Jt J TRUCK-WAGGONS, 
CARTS,

Sugat Corn. 
Green Peas,
Pine Apple, 
Strawberries, 
Windsor#SalmoR, 
Oysters,

Tomatt
String
Baked
Peachis.
Lobsters
Corn Beef,

Reans,FOR SALE. -------34:-------
Bales and Cases Assorted SLOVENS etc. Landsdowne Velveteens ! Landsdowne Velveteens |

15,pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to 81.20. 10 pcs. col’d from 60c. to 81.25

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
Ladies Cashmere Jersey Gloves

the street..
As soon an she was within reach, the 

little governess took her by the arm, 
and laying her finger on her lip in 
token of silence, hurried her along the 
basement hall to the furnace-ruum in 
tbe centre. The laundry aud kitchen 
were beyond at the rear, ana both were 
cl OKed, to# that there whs no one within 
sight or sound, so she opened the door 
and ushered the shivering wretches into 
what seemed a very Paradise, after tbe 
ice-inferno of the fioZvii streets. Such 
a great glowing mass of tire, such a 
blissful sense of warmth and rest and 
comfort ! When had they known the 
like before?

Miss Evelyn drew forwaid a couple 
of empty wood-boxes, Mid motioned 
them silently to he seated. Then she 
sped lightly up the stairs again to the 
reception-room which hint been placea 
at her disposal. Arrived there, i-he 
touched the bell, and tp the colored 
elegant who answered ir, she said with

pretty assumption of impatience :
‘Am I to be starved to-day, Howard, 

because no regular meals are to be j 
served? Bring me тишо luncheon, do; \ 
enoug’i for tajj hun »*y people, Howard !

Howard smiled benevolently; the 
“pleasant spoken” young governess 
was a special favorite with his high- 
niightincs'-.

“With pleasure, miss,” he replied, 
bowing graciously; “I’ll accommodate 
you immediately —"lad to give her a j and 1 hku«; a glimpse l g *t into her 
«quare meal, too, for o’ice,” he udded nature Ih.s umvinfcg, u«> n.alter just 
as he l towed himself out. “She lover now how. 1 nave never met anyone 
gits half a chance at the table between yet whocouid muke me think seriously 
them two,sp’iltchildren. ’ of marrying; I don’t know how it might

The Lot of loan’d Cor ering on Duke and Cunard 
Streets and known as the Staple and Fancy

DiETZ- GOODS.
on hand and made to o-der.DeFORBST, HARRISON & Cc.

1 ’«lldS North XVnaf 
n, N.BWesleyan Church Property- ALEX. ROBINSON.

wt. John St.. Chatham
ii WHIPS ! WHIPS !This lot basa frontage of 93$ fe t on 

and 50 feet on Duke St , and will 1 
buildings &с.ая they now stand

Cunard St. 
ie sold with 
ія one of the 
buldlu

OUODi, Black, 
and Cashmeres ;

Black and Colnrc-d Velveteens ;

Ulster, Sacque, Man• le ami Overcoat CLOTHS;

Fur Shoulder Capes. Fur Trimmings, Hats and 
Caps ;

CONFECTIONERYG COLORED DRESS Frenuh Merl-This

e for Warehouse or 
the first of June next.

Kbest
and suitabl 

on Given on 
d Terms Mo

in good repair 
Factory. Possesi 

Price
FBTTITS ÜJTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

in blackandcol ored.
Latent stjles Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 

black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 
Hose, Ladies’ and Misses' Jerseys, Ladies’ and 

Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ aud Misses’
Polka Jackets.

A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High
land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

4 derate. I have just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. '1 hey are very superior iu quality andiPtbr J. 1$. SNOWBALL.

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS^”— CHRIST MASi—... J4 r- CALL ANI» INSPECT.
PRESENTS. Wool Squares, Hoods aud Scarfs ; 

GLOVES—Woolen,

These 
will L

and all oth 
e sold at BO

er Roods in the Haidwaie line 
1TUM PRICE-. :M J STAPLES'S

Vomlv Building, CkaKid m Blank 4 Colored ; 

Flannels—R<d, White, Grey and Fancy

tf.
Ju:t opened at the MEDICAL HALL, the best 

asiortnn nt of Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IKON AND CHAIN,

NEW GOODSJ BLANKETS-Whi'e and*Grey

YARNS—Canadian, Highland,
Shetland Wools, all colon ;

Shirts, Drawers Liudcrs, Cardigans and Gnem- 
eeys ;

Overcoats, Jackets, Suits, Goats. Punts it Vests ;

Waterproof Coats, Circulars and Dolmans, 
American make ;

CUBE KS.

PLUSH GOODS ----- AT------

Thomas FlanagaH A full line of Staple GoodsS-.xony, and
ever offered in this place, comprising A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Beadv-made Clothing
--------WILL RE--------  °

SOLD A.T COST
as 1 am going out of the ready-made clothing.trade 
after this season

Latest Styles Ladies’ and Gents’ Kid Roots and 
Slippers

In Blankets, Flannels. Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch and Cayna 
dian knit. Men s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans andGuemseys.

A beautiful line of Suitings and orer-Coatings, which we will 
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are offering these goods very 
low for cash.

Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods ; they will speak 
for themselves. 6 1

COMB, BRUSH AND
MIRROR CASES, always on Land.

11 DRESSING CASES, J. R. GOGGINPERFUME BOXES,
Merchant,Л __ General Hardware

Chatham, N. B.JEWEL BOXES, BOOTS, SHOFd and R Also: A large assortment of
ODOR CASES,

COMPANIONS.24 Anthracite Coal. ALL KINDS OF BOOTS
which have been bought of Bankrupt Stock an 
will be sold accordingly low.

Pnrchaseie will do well by calling and seeing 
before puichasing elsewhere.

A Good Assortment
ress G noils of all Kinds,

such as Merinos, Cohurgs, Lusters, None* Veiling 
Cashmeres and Prints.

Cottons in grey and white at all prices

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS,w ns,—aii»l though I don’t remember our WHISK HOLDERS, ETC-being daczlnl I y- |>< і « xpiet-sion!—1 be
lieve «he is as good asXhe is pretty and 
clever. Would you liVe to make her

Too numerous to mention, hut MY STOCK will 
be found the LARGEST. CHEAPEST and BEST 
ASSORTED IN MIRAMICHI.

On hand, 100 tons best hard coal, in stove 
egg sizes. Prices 85 and 85.5o per ton. If for 
shipping to outside |k)iiits Will be delivered on caта 
st station free of extra charge.

the Manu-Tho above have been purchased fro 
facturera direct, are

ж*оо-ожж «it ВАінт,
_______  PIERCE BLOC K, Water Sf 'eet.JChatham

SUPERIOR FINISH,
MARKED LOW AND

MUST BE SOLD,

/<r (’heap Cash Store. 

JAMES BROWN.
MACDOUGALL SNOWBALL-fncqiiteiutancef* Chatham, N. B., November 25th:

Tf*- Tweeds of all Kinds,
„ HATS of SOFT AND HARD

Mr. 11 .mierdtn did not flinch from

Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STANDARD^ APPETISER.

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

'ii STAPLE GOODS.the abrupt qпені it »ti.
Latest styles
GENT’SFURNISHING GOODSі e» cattle See* Î9 85*Y"e?, 1 shoiil 1 ’ he sus vered grave

ly nnd simply. * Y-»ii and l are good 
friends, I m-igene. un.l I c-tu «peak to 
y<m tine cura. 1 lik d tint girl s face,

4P At the Medical Hall
1 Cai Gr nulated Sugar. 
1 " Bright Refined do 
1 " Me.s Poik,

240 Barrels Beans.
200 “ Corn Meal,

" Diadem H

WEAREKOW SHOWINGj Stamp Collecting.
BOYS ! BOYS і

J. P B. F, MACKENZIE.
Chatham N B, Dec 5, 1885v^r I a full Ine of

Send six cent* for postage 
end receive іео, a costly 
Ik»x of gootls which ^ill 
elp you Ui more money 

right away than anything elae in thin world. All, 
either aèx, succeed from first hour. The broad 

oad te iSttone opens before the workers abso- 
utely sure?. At once address, Tsui à Co., For 
and, Maine,

A PRIZE STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,do ^Ur' I
Simon pure do. and by strict attention to business and a well- ГЛНЕ subscriber will pay good prices for old

: aborted stock we hope to merit a share of public ^ us id stamps efany country. Nearly every
patronage. . house h is bundles of old letters, and these often

LOQQIE & CO- , havefvaluable stamps. Write for partioulare. 
Nors the stand, opposite Golden Ball, the FINLAY A GRANT.

\ store formerly occupied by Patterson,,Loggia A Co New Glasgow. N. 8.

• h 100
For salelow by
Ds FOREST, HARRISON 4 Co.

7and 8 North Wharf, 
Saint John, N. B. Approved by the Faculty of Municipal Aualyists Bordeaux.

M.C*
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